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As printed in the August 1982 Mako Ray:   
 

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF CORVETTE CLEVELAND 
 

W O W!!    July 10, 1982 will go down in history as one of the most memorable 
events in Corvette Cleveland’s 25 years.  Over 120 past, present and future members 
gathered together to renew friendships and acquaintances and learn of the birth of our 
club.   
 
The evening proved to be an exciting trip down memory lane.  
 
As guests arrived, they were greeted by 
our welcoming committee – Elaine O & 

Norma S.  They were given our Corvette Cleveland Anniversary 
edition of the Mako-Ray and also received an anniversary dash 
plaque.  Diane S sold our anniversary patches and Roy B took 
care of the T-shirts.  Many guests spent a good part of the 
evening at the memorabilia table where Corvette Cleveland 
trophies and many pictures & newspapers were displayed. 
 
A beautiful cake displaying our emblem set the scene for a 
memorable picture of our first President, Andy B shaking hands 
with our current President, Warren O.  (25years between them)! 

 
A buffet was served enhanced by all the homemade salads brought by our 
members. 
 
An event such as this cannot be successful without the many hours put in 
by its members. 
 
Our sincere thanks go to all who contributed their time and especially Joe 
& Dolores B for the fine job done on the printing of the invitations; to Doug 
& Sandy M, Don & Ginny V, Virg T, and Ray S for working on the 

invitation committee; to Elaine O, Norma S, and JoAnn P for their hours of research in locating our past 
members; to Mike D for lending us his refrigerated truck, to Wayne & Joanne H for affording us the 
opportunity to rent such a perfect party room; and to all our members for bringing the delicious side dishes; 
to Roy B & Elaine O for the anniversary edition of the paper, and last but not least, we thank all of you 
members—past & present—for attending.  Your attendance is what made our Corvette Cleveland Reunion 
Party a SUPER SUCCESS!!! 
 
May I say, Ginny & I enjoyed being a part of this memorable event and look forward to seeing you at our 
Golden Anniversary! 
 

Chris P & Ginny V 
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The following awards were presented at our 25th Anniversary Party: 
  First President & Founder  Andy B 
  Special Recognition   Bob R 
  Longest Continuing Membership Virg T 
  Longest Original Corvette Owner Gene S 

Longest most-active members  Tom & Chris P 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION AWARDS: 

   Most Offices Held  Tom P – 12 
       Doug M – 12 
       Warren O– 10 
       Fred K   - 10 
    Members Attending  Dennis L  1957 
       Ken K    1958 
       Dave M   1961 
        Ed H   1961 
       Eileen T  1962 
        Al & Carol E    1962 
       Bernie A  1962 
       Dave & Virg U  1962 
       Steve J   1963 
  Editors – 25th Ann.Edition of Mako-Ray   Elaine O & Roy B 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 


